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even, to control Bulgaria .if the great EDVAR1 GPJNiCitizensraiowTroubleThousands Hav Kidney
Celebnateat Pagb-Pqg- o

powers do not interfere.
It remains to be seen how the fail-

ure to effect a full agreement with.Aus-trirHunga- ry

arid, the hostile .. aititiidi
ot Roumania will affect Russia's plans.
The natural inference Is that it will
liave a deterrent influence, but. after ail
t Isby no means Impossible that Tur- -

1H: FARLI.'.MEHj
- .

Foreign Affairs Claim H'$

Majesty's Earnest
were then read by Ensign C. C. Bloch,
United States navy, the .battalion o ev will force a crisis. Meantime me
blue jackets, presenting, arms during tne ..8l"tuaton engrosses - the attention of

Native Chiefs Glad That th
Eagle Shelters Them with' "

HisWjngs-r-- A Patrio-- 5

tic Occasion , ;

And Do Not Eveii Suspect It,

Do Not Neglect Your Kidneys. Because if Kidney Trouble is
Permitted to Continue, Fatal Results Are Sure to Follow.

European diplomacy. At no time since
1873 has the Issue of pKe or war
hung so evenly In the balance.

London, Feb. IS. King n.lw-iri- ,

Knw.A4 K.. 4 1

t:4surrounuea oy tie court nn.l .1:1

time of the reaaing.
After this the Wheeling fired a sa-

lute of twenty-on- e gun3, the co;vrs
were given to the Fita-Fita- s, and
watches and medals, cent by President
Roosevelt, were presented- - to the as-

sembled chiefs by Lieutenant Com-

mander Mlnnett. Appropriate speeches
were made by the chiefs. Ala?n, on
behalf of the western district of Tu-tuil- a.

r
said: "We are all gratified to

S, AH N IECES oncers Oi state, opene l . p ,

'Aesuay afternoon.
Eary In the. n.ornlng the v.--u: , ()

Westminster pilace were scnrc-i- . -

had heart trouble;" you may have p'.en-t- y

of ambition, but no strength; get
weak and waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famo- us

kidney remedy. In taking

'Washington, Feb. IS. They had a
great time down in Pago-Pag- o, the
capital of American Samoa, January
16, when greetings and presents from
President' Roosevelt were given to the

r--. OI . , r j i U -- usua, for imaginary com r io b.
I illu OIK I ii tuc tne yeorr.en ot tne guar;i; carrMt - a;i.

Sumn.Pnnt vnti n TrrA natural lielD day. We had doubts about-th- e. gov Annual Report cient 'lanterns ana use.t ps iia t,, ,

Earl Ha.sbary kneetin. hm... t

klng'the rpech, iis maje?ty r..i i fr, .
to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is the most chiefs and the paople of the islands of ernment at first; 'we were wallowing In

Tsrw "v-t-- v ttoS. 15 The annual re- -perfect healer and gentle aid to t:i uuiuna ana Aunuu. A run account oi tne mua, dui now we axe un ury
kidneys that is known to medical the ceremonies is contained in a re- - j He said &io that there was no tur-scien- ce.

VoH to the navy department fromither need for guns, "because a strong port of tr e Seaboard Air Line Railway ' uie rune. in rurt.
. . . , a ?A 1 Qrc Io.vs:jor me jeai mu wun v, "iy Lords and Gentlrmen:has just been issued. The most strlkgovernment gave the natives peace.

Mauga, governor of the eastern' ais-- ;

trict, sal l:f "The . flag of the Umteu;

Lieutenant Commander Henry Mln-net- t,

of the United States gunboat
Wheeling, who is acting governor of

nii iM'oa reel J it lations with nil the foreign P a 0.5ing feature of the' report is that ,0yr
linue friendly:mm !'lhe b.ock-id- e of the V, ;iStates is now our-fla- v' thas wen stock and 1.on the preferred per

given to our Fita-Fit- as today, and we .centese Scmlh feea of theIf there Is any doubt In your mind as possession,
United States. Everybody who couldto your condition, take from your urine

assembled at the custom house,on rising about four ounces, place it in alter, witnessing a parade of t.he?nda glass or bottle and let it stand

ports bars lei to negotiations f. r

Adjustment of a'l matters in . .;
I rejoice that a settlement Y 11

wiir luite vure va u niiu ic cv-- . u. IKpiny. Conpnrel with tj.e preceding
year,' there 13 ?ho.vn, a reduction ofIn another report Lieutenant Com-

mander Minnett says that by . agree -
1 i) m tic in v. iiah"it rtt tns com Dcen. arrived ai vmt-- nan juh i ..4 t

b.ockaclng powers in brlnsi:. ;ment with Governor Solf. malagas m 'Wheeling and the Fita-Fita- s, or new
native constabulary, , listened ' ' to
rp?eches and greetings' and showed

VV. Vm tIlc liaval op?railons to anIn time119,262 for equipment. it

twenty-fou- r hours. If on examination
it is milky or cloudy, or if there is a
brick-du- st eettling, or if small parti-
cles float about In it, your kidneys are
In need of immediate attention.

boats between Tutuila and L po.u win
be discouraged in the interest ofgood cos;

Tne rpech net referred to t t;.i.their appreciation when a stand of ' government. Malagas are the psrlodl-Americ- an

colors, sent by the president, f cal visits p-ii-
d by natives In one por--

there was rp?nt out of th. earning of
the property $1,089,63(5 for maintenance
of equipment and $1.32.:28 for, roadway
and briujre maintenance.

tlon of the i?lands to those In another.
OR. KILMER 3

SWAMP-ROO-T

was presented to the Fita-Fita- s, wno
wore their new uniforms, consisting of
red and blue turban, white Jacket and
white breech cloth. .

E. W. Guerr, secretary of native af-
fairs, opened the ceremonies with an

whole tribes sometimes participating
and giving themselves up to . enjoy-
ment at the expense of their hots. .

On January 14 fifteen of the Whsel-lng- 's

crew ivere poisoned by eating
FRISCN RS OF WAR14 East 120th.SU New York City.

Dear Sirs: "I had been suffering se-

verely from kidney trouble. All symp
Klinoy.llver & BMJer

kan question saying:
condition of the"The Eiiivp c, ri l.

vinces of Tur.;ey gives ran.- - r

rlous anxiety. I have usr.l t v

I e.Iorts to In prc."3 on the dj.tun i h s

ministers the urgent need of u,

well consider" 1 measures of r..rtiv."
When the l.oure of common ji :

bled for the transaction of bj!,r,pt
"last evening the rpeaker, Mr. ;u:!y,

,: read the king's, speech to a e y.ivj,4t
slim house. '

CURE.
riRtmoxs. fi?h caugi over the ship 3 Side. Whiletoms were on hand; my former address to the chiefs, In which he saidj

It used to b considered that only
urinary and bladder trouftes were to
be traced to the kidneys, but now mod-
ern science proves that nearly all dis-
eases have their beginning In the dls- -.

order of these most Important organs.
Therefore, when your kidneys are

weak or out of order, you can under-itan- d

how quickly your entire body Is
affected, and how every organ seems
to fall to do Its duty.

If you are sick or --feel badly." begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-- It oot. because as soon
a your kidneys are well they will help'
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince any one.

tin yoitteitoJKiiieyMe
Gentlemen : About IS months ago I

was extremely sick for three ue?:.
and when I was able to leave my bed
I was left with excruciating pains In
my back. My water at- - times looked
very much like coffee. I could pass but
little at a time, and then "only after
suffering gTeat pain. My physical con-
dition was such that I had no strength
and was all run down. The doctors
aaid my kidneys were not affected; and
while I did not know I had kidney
trouble. I somehow felt certain that
my kidneys were the cause of my trou-
ble. I procured a bottle of Swarrr-Roo- t

and .Inside of three days com-
menced 'to get relief. I fflowed

bottle with another, and at th.
completion of this" cfne found I tvn
completely cured. My cure is verj
gratifying to me."

Mrs. IL N". WHEELER.
117 High Rock St.. Lynn, Ma?.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for more sickness and suuit-- .

Ins than, any other disease, and If p
to continue much suffering it .

fatal results are sure to follow. . Ki :

rey trouble Irritates the nerves, ma'!"
you dizzy, restless, sleepless and irri-
table; makes you pass water often
during the day and-ob!Ige- s you to K2t
Bp many times during the right. Un-
healthy kidneys caue rh?umatl?m.
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or
dull ache In the back. Joints or mus-
cle?: makes your head and back ache.
cau?es Indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get a sallow, yellow com-p'exlo- n.

makes you feel as though you

could hardly drag myself along. Even hearing the voice of the president ot j date of the report. January 24. "some AmsriCinS Cap'UrJJ u'jI trv 1 arrurdioc to
my meniai .unpatuy aa 6ivni6 uu me united states ana to ceie orate tne nan aozen are umjr biuwi ictuicuuj

Honduras Gunboatr H4I l M fall 4nv
. tbm cam U

a to reatrA.
and often I wished to die. It was then union of Tuitulla and Aunuu with a ! from the effects of this enervating cll-- I

saw an advertisement of yours in a great and generous government. The
' mate, and . one case i making very

..'it
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Kutt- - r11"'. ,?'atta.n (Conservative r,New Orleans. Feb. IS.-Ch- arles

the rcp'y to ,hr ' " '

ler of Dubuque, lowa, has arrived he:e ";rC" ,kvlH.;. .tr. HaMrw ma L'rir
Acid UMbm n4 dttordm

from Puerto Cortez,marra f lam hl4T, gnnlrUiuia, lwkan anW nt 1:1 c termination of the Xvncz i:.,a party of ten
,ani;b.otka.:e and at the fact that tlno ,,

and, Ohio,
ithe news that he nd
'businers men of Clove

Vrr-i- .i t Vntm. waka la Icr(im t a tdory dlaraa.re- - out the difficult nfir ccr'.lal kIm,,:,ItUaiuaaolatUac
raiav out ar

promised a swpm guarantee with every
bottle of your medicine, asserting that
your Swamp-Ro- ot is purely vegetao.?,
and does not contain any harmrul
drugs. I am seventy years anu four
months old, and with a good con-

science I can recommend Swamp-Ro- ot

if Steamboat Sunk and
Fiffeen Lives LostDX. ELMXX It CO., if

other cities, were held ten-poraril-
y as

prisoners of the governure.it of Hon-
duras.

Th rnrlv r.-- a m'nn Amer'sn
ElXCHAilTON, N. T.

Sold by all Dnicsist.
to all sufferers from kidney trouble.

if Four members of my family have been The 01iV8 StrUCk t)V 3 Severe

i.:i b:en malntaineJ wit 'i th- - l nitf
: tittCS.

in i'ie house of l"r.ls Irl r.

the Liberal leadtr, sul that.n:.T r;ii.
Ing Vhe blue boo!t on nrr.i: 'i f.

could only express surprlsi? t tit u i

thit a demand for the reform-- . v
this business dlrpute to The Ii.n;i
court had not been prpi?l nr.i hpir.
Her. lie rejoiced exceedingly tii it; !';

'
di?put?, which T". potty an.l tr.!:!:t

have in periled C. it Britain' ;fol r-
elations with the United Stat, w

no.v pissing avfoy.

; Bchooner bound for the mouth of tha
-

.

' ' ; Patusa rivt-r,-- to 'look 'after timber aiiU
to the life boat, but have hot since fruit land investments. Oft the nor'.h
been seen. coast at Honduras a gunboat stopped

George. Whitley, ' captain of the the schooner, put a number of sailors
steamer, a colored chambermaid and on board and searched the ship for con-fo- ur

colored passengers were saved by traband good's. The, party was taken
remaining on board. They were pick- - to Puerto Cortez as prisoners of war,
ed up by the steamer Lucy, one of the but later all were re. eased.

(Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take.)

u?ing Swamp-Ro- ot for four different '

kidney diseases, with the same good StOTm On HsT WflV tO,
Jnesults."

With many thanks to you, I remain, Ed6nt0n Oniy SiX
Very truly yours. '

Oct. isth. lacs, robert BERNEn. Persons Rescued
No matter how many doctors you

may have tried no matter how much frnm nrmifninr
money you may have spent on other 'r0m UrOWning
medicines, you really owe it to your- - , f

steamers of the Norfolk and . southern
Railroad . Companyi at six o'clock this
morning. i- - - GAM CPT 0:i

self to at least give Swamp-Ro- ot a
trial. Its stanche3t friends today are The Olive was a passenger steamer of S IP-S- UO IjY b llElizabeth City. N.; C Feb. .13. The

ru-r-t i 17 ri n rAma ' hnrnn - onn vesithose who had almort given up hope of eteamer Olive, whlleon her regular run 'owned by the Albemarle Steam Navi-- t Will Bd ACCSD'.Cd BcfCTJever becoming well again. between Franklin. "Va.. and Edenton, j tion Cotr pa ny of Franklin.-V- . ' , -
N. C. when near Holy's wharf. about ( flf txoratjon
twenty miles from-Edenton- ,, at nine Captain Whitley says he has no list '',. Chairman Grbsvtncr Anxioiis

icr a Repjri :
To Prove What Swamp. Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, Will Do for YOU,

VaMHalBlBBBBWBVBHBBHHBSBTaVlBMB fJaVaaaV aMaaMBBaaaBa.aaBaBBaBaaVaBaaaMBaaaaaaBaaa aBaBBaMaaV - BjBaa0aaa VrwBBBFaaBBaBBMBaaBaBBaBBBW

Every Reader of ''Post" May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.
of the-- passengers ; on . the : ill fated wasnmgion, r.eo. xne
steamer. There ""were ten ' passengers. given to the Uniteu Stales go. eruu.ent
of TvhonVflve 'Were riegroes' and five .

y the new Panama Canal Company
white. He remembers Mrs. Bennet ahd to purchase ts rigi.ta and properUe
her grandchild, a traveling man named for $4O,00C,t0O - will expire Maren 4.

Washington, Fi. 17.-T- h" 1

i o : 'rr.lt tee on n.trchant -- nii;;'

o'clock Monday night; was struck by a
terrible storm and wtoundered. Fifteen
persons were los& the majority of
whom ' were colored passengers and
members of 'the crew. .

"

Among thoe missing are Mrs. Ben- -
.s:i2ries rret ti.is inornini,! 1 r

LDfTORlAL NOTEL If you have the slightest sjTnptoms of kidney or bladder trouble, or if there Is a trace of it
In your family history, send at once Zo Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., who will gladly send you by mail,
Jrr.ireUlately, without cost to you. a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and a book containing many of the thousands

rr i i , . ; ' . . . 1iiieic little uei:ii luiuuio umi u SS;iTn Or 1112 P irp'.jss of i -- i ! i :

blil. OhIi:2-- i I!;- - . '
Jake Lassiter, ' nnd a ' negro p?eachr.
Rev. George Wlilte,' who had been hold- - opaon was not cosed by that cai; the sj.p-subs- l yupon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kil-- net and grandchild. Franklin. Va Ja

senc of Fev.r . u en.bcrs of t!.-the company would increase its p.i..
Whether these ruir.ora had any basiscob Lassiter, a traveling man. Rich 'lng revivals at Edenton N. C. Themer & Co.. Binghamton. N. T.. be sure to 5ay that you read this generous offer In the Raleigh Daily Post.

'tuittee final action was defvrrfi tSquare N. C, Rev. C. L. White colored.
Edenton, N. C, and nine of the . crew,

only Incident that Captain Whitley re-

calls in the disaster is that of the col- - cannot be ascertained, but It ' as ,ext. Monday. Chairman t,
If you ate already convinced that Swamp-Ro-ot is what you need, you can purchase the regular flfty-ce- nt and

one-doll- ar siae bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Ro- ot

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address. Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle. learned today, that the government, callea attention to tre fact Mm' t
i Including William Hayes, mate of the ored chambermaid, Mary Bassett, who without regard to whether the Senate
...... v.: i i r t nr l . . j . . . " J Joj, unci ciisiiiccj, miu o. iv. iviuipny, ing steamer to me noaiing nurncane.
assistant engineer. Three negroes took deck.

measure had been before hf '':.:
tee for' a long time and saii' li'- - ! i I

for a favorable report. Ho i! n
ed any Intention to take udvar.pii; I

the absence of some of the I) n;. ; i' f

will notify the company that its option
is accepted and that the amount agree J
upon will be paid over as soon as tl.e

FATAL MEASLESRailroad Commission and
Other Committee Sessions of the canalratifications convenl.on with,rembcrB and have-- vote tkn

out .giving them ah opportunity to in

present. He said he wanttil i f.An Epidemic Prevails in Many

Parts of the World

A Ticklish Situation v j
in Southeastern Europe

witn coiomoia are exenangea. in tnis
way the government will obviate the
danger of having to pay , an increared
price if the treaty Is not ratif ed by
the Senate before the date fixed for
the expiration of the option. .

festerday Was Committee ble report only by fair menii.". ll'.
the vote on the mcasiiro cn t i'k'

this morning a favorable rep"M"ben ordered by 7 to r.Washington. Feb. 18. According to
and H. M. Emerson of the Atlantic
Coast Line. These gentlemen charac-
terized the bUl as a very unfair meas-
ure.

J. Ernest Erwin and Hon. George L.

the public health reports of the marine 'Russian's Plans Only Sue- -
nospuai service, measles appears to oe TRIVIAL REFCRMS rercndant of La FavcHc

Day The Railroad Bill

Referred to a Sub-

committeeOther
Work

0--It was epidemic in most northern country s.
Graham, The greatest number of deaths from

Morton f poke for the bill,
finally referred to Judge

csssful in Pari Ths Sul-

tan Fee's Able to Meet
rarls, Feb. 17. The foreign

a character that they cannot be , ex-
pected to check the Insurrectionary
plans in Macedonia even if the plan Is
accepted by the suitan.

The attitude of the sultan Is describ-
ed as being, extremely recalcitrant.. It

'd-'- v announced the appointm-ii- t 1

Vienna. Feb. 13. The scheme for re- - vicomte dc Chambrun to b .a

forms ln Macedonia, agreed upon by tache of the French embassy at
Russia and Austria durins--th- recent , ineton. ITe in a vreat emn .H-i'- i t

the Approaching
is doubtful if he .will, recognize inter- -

George L. Morton and Walter Murpny the disease reported for any one week
as a sub-committ- ee, who will draft a in an American city was 11 in Baltl-new'b- ill

embodying some of the fea-- more. Reports from abroad show that
tures of the present bill, but also fatalities occurn-- In thirty-nin- e places,
eliminating some of its clauses. The epidemic, judging from the num- -

, ber of deaths, is most violent in Ger--
Before the Judiciary committee were man cities. The reports show that the

Crisis ference of any nature. It isrrepresent- - visit of Count LamsdorfC, Russian mln- - j Lafayette, was the riprcpont im
ed to be hia belief that a crisis in his ister of foreign affairs, to Vienna, has Uhe La Fayette family at thr R"'- -'

European possessions has now arrived been communicated to England, ! beau ceremlnies, and la a l.n-'l- . r
London, Feb. - 18. Notwithstanding Marquis de Chambrun.a number of small bills of little lm- - highest number of deaths in one we, k the pessimistic tone of the king's

portance. but that body will be very was thirty in Belfast, twelve in Ber-- j speech as regards the Balkanization,busy today hearing the delegation from Un. twenty-seve- n In Christiana, seven it. must not yet be said that war Is
N. C. speaking for and in Dresden, fifteen In Hamburg., eight jevitable. Certain grave complications

against the bill for a revision of the ln The Hague, twenty-on- e In Liver-- have arisen which add to the interest

ana tnat he feels himself -- better able to France, Germany, and Italy. The
undertake the . Inevitable struggle now scheme Is absurdly trivial. Containing
that at any future time. The Turk but minor administrative reforms,
has no money, but has plenty of good If the four powers above mentioned
fighting material. He is able to feed approve the scheme It will "be prsseht--
his troops and does not need to pay ed to the sultan Thursday, with the ul- -
them. He. is- - amply able to suppress timatum that the concert of powers in- -
any insurrection In iuacedonia and sista upon its acceptance.

Washington, Feb. 17. Th" j r

today sent to the Senate the :,

nomination:
To be commissioner of ccr--

In the department of comn)','',
pilotage laws for the port of Wllming- - pool, forty-fou- r in London, eight In; of the crisis and make the outcomi

ijbor, Jan:ts Rudolph QarfieM of
more doubtful than ever. The Laffan
correspondent is indebted to a ' diplo-
matist of the highest rank for knowl

ion ana me iape tear river. Manchester, thirteen in St. Petersburg
and eighteen in Vienna. Measles pre--

Eoth the committee on propositions vailed at fcrty-nln- e places in Michi-an- d
grievances and the committee on Ean.

Testerday vaa committee evening for
the Senate division of the Legislature,
an even dozen groups of men were
scheduled to meet, but several failed
to get together for work, as they could
not raie a quorum.

Before the committee on railroads
anj railroad commission was a bill
thar forces railroads to make a more

' prompt pnyment of overcharges and
give notice of confiscation of coal. The

"11 has" some very drastic clauses,
Imong whlch Is one providing that
rhere a railroad clerk makes an under-iharg- e

that the road must abide by
his rate: and on theother hand It
ays where an overcharge Is made, fif-

teen "days" notice must be given the
road for repayment, and that if at the

"irtd otthls time payment is not made,
that, the road be fined $30 for the first
day and $25 for each succeeding day.

Speaking galnst the bill were Henry
W. Miller for the Southern Railway

edge of these deve.cprr.ents which were
Y-i-

nw uuea io pei a quorum yes.er- - A report received at the state depart-'disclose- d, so far eb publicity permit-da- y
afternoon, and held no session. rtent today from w R Doty United ted. Following is a brief summary:

The committee on public roads meets states consul at Tahlu SocJety Igiandg It was Russia's desire to Impose radi-th- is

morning at 10 o clock in the hall 8how8 tnt the dlsoa3e has made ,tg ca, rtfoirms , the government of Mace-o- fthe Senate. . . , ,. . , , For Mere
i

south sens.The finance committee met last eve-
ning and .bsgan the revision of the
machinery act. Several pages of the
tax laws were gone over, and slight.

PROTOCOL-si-
: Ochanges made, but iwlhinff of especial

Impo-tanc- e was taken up.

derstanding. concerning joint action
was reached between RussIA and Austria--

Hungary, extending also to cer-
tain eventualities in cage Turkey re-

sisted their demands. This . under-
standing was entirely virile and re-

cently difficulties have arisen regard-
ing it. These difiicuites were so .se-
rous t" t they necessitated the aban-
donment, or rather a substantial modi-
fication, of the program.

aid m4Plan for Settling American

. Claims Against Vepfzuela
Raleigh Electric Co. Leases

the Millburnie Plant Washinsrton. PVh. 17 Th nrntoeol ' Ane smian s acceptance or tne pro- - Patent Colt and Kid Box ! Calf
.All Current for Power and and V ci Kid Sh oe3

proWvdng for the adjudication of the Psed reforms was more-tha- n doubtful.
United States' claims against Vene- - In fact il was necessary to arrange a
zuela was signed today by Secretary future po:.?y based upon the assun p--

of State Hay. for the United States, t,on that the porte would refuse, the
and Herbert W. Bowen, Venezuela's demands of the powers and resist th. ir
plenipotentiary, for that country. enforcement. It was in this connection
r The protocol orovides for the aD- - that Russia and Austria-Hungar- y fail- -

sa.;
at Millburnie and wire' circuits con-
necting it with .Raleigh. So soon as
certain changes can-b- e made Jn parts
of the electrical machinery of the Ra
leigh Electric Company to conform it polntment of a mixed commission . to to reach a full agreement.

City .
Lights to Bt Brought

from the Neuse as Soon

as the Systems
t

are --

Conformed by Chan-- --

ges in Machinry

" ,

- w . .

For Casii Only, All - Guarame e d. Thi-- 4

to the type Installed at Millburnie the fix the amount to be -- paid by Vene- - Another unexpected difficulty arose
entire system of afreet railway and zuela to American claimants. If the with the king of Roumania whom the
electric lighting in Raleigh will be commission la unable to agree Queen late czar once described as his only
operated with the power transmitted Wllhe.mina f Holland is to name the friend in Europe. He refused to con-
front the plant on the Neuse. umpire. A provision for a reference 8ent to the passage of Russian trocps
. Rumors have been current for some of the qu.estlon.Qf preferential treat-- through his country ln certain ' event-tim- e

that a consolidation .of the two ment raised by England, Germany and ualitles and 'Intimated his Intention
companies was contemplated, but It Italy to The Hague, tribunal , Is con- - to oppose their progress to the extent
seems that only a contract of lease talned ln the protocol- -. of bis ability If the program were'at-wa- s

betns negotiated and . has now Baron Gevers, minister of the Nether- - tempted. This induced "Russia to
been concluded to the satisfaction of lands, informed ' thtf state department change her military plans so as to pro-a-ll

parties concerned. The Raleigh this afternoon that Queen WJlhelmfna ylde for an attack from the south. in
Ire and Electric Company will continue would accep$ the, duty Imposed upon case she decided upon intervention.x :
to operate its ice plant In this city, her rn the protocol ornaming van:'vm- - These cdmbinVd complicatioris have led
but with" power furnished from Jill-- pJre should 'taat course become neces- - to the preparation of a 4ist of reforms
burnJ. .

1 ary. ' jxor urging upon the sultan, of so md

S"ale beg iris Mbiiday, Feb. 16.

- It Is learned from "a 'reliable source

hat the Raleigh Electric Company has
rased from the .Raleigh Ice and E.ec-r-lc

Company the power plant at Mill-larnl- e.

on .Teuse river, which the lat-

er in.pany hWat great expen-- e oe-elc- pJ

wltLIn the past two yea. . it
WivJai electrl? plant R 4PER ROSENTHAL.


